
Retargeting
Email Templates

For Musicians



Free Beat Download 
Email Templates 



Email 1 
Purpose: Engage, Introduce, and Encourage a Purchase 
Send Time: 1-2 Hours After Download 
Subject Line: Thanks Again - Take 20% Off!
Preview Line: Can’t wait to hear what you make with my beats!

Email Body:

Hey [First Name], 
Thank you so much again for downloading my free beat! I
wanted to personally reach out and thank you for your support,
and I can’t wait to hear what you create with my music!

I’d love to learn more about you and your musical background,
but I thought I’d spark the conversation first with a little about
myself. 

[Insert 3-4 sentences about who you are, your background, your
inspirations, etc.]

If you like what you hear and are feeling inspired to create more
music, take my 20% off coupon code and go to town next time
you’re on my BeatStars profile. 

[Insert Coupon Code Here] 

Thanks again, and if you have any questions or need anything,
don’t hesitate to reach out!



Email 2 
Purpose: Additional free downloads, encourage response to
establish solid connection
Send Time: 48-72 hours After First Email 
Subject Line: Let’s make some music together!
Preview Line: Free beat downloads inside.

Email Body:

Hey again, [First Name]!
Hope you’re doing well today and making some amazing music. 

Whether you are or aren’t, here’s some additional free beat
downloads to get those creative juices flowing. I think you’ll like
these beats because [insert reasons why]. 

If you’re down, I’d love to connect and ask you some questions
about the types of beats you’re seeking or what you’re currently
inspired by! It’s also cool to hear what other creatives are up to. 

Hope you enjoy the beats, and look forward to hearing from you!



Email 3 
Purpose: Get in touch, listen to songs they may have created with
your beats 
Send Time: 1-2 Weeks After Second Email 
Subject Line: I’m ALL EARS!
Preview Line: Got music I can listen to?

Email Body: 

How’s it going, [first name]!?
It’s been a minute since you downloaded my beat, and I wanted
to check in and see if you’ve created any magic with it.

Whenever you’re done working with my beat, I’d love to hear what
you come up with! Feel free to send me your creations - I’d love
to shine some light on it via my social channels so my audience
can get acquainted with your music. 

Email or DM me whenever - I’m looking forward to it!



Abandoned Cart
Email Templates 



Email 1
Purpose: Cart Reminder
Send Time: 1-2 Hours After Cart is Abandoned
Subject Line: You Forgot This!
Preview Line: Would you like to complete your purchase?

Email Body:

Hey [First Name], 

Still thinking about buying a beat from me? 
I’m holding your items while you give your purchase some
thought, but in the meantime I wanted to send some inspiration
your way and share some of my songs with you! [Insert past
song placements, music videos, or beats from your beat store
here]. 

Let me know if you have any questions or concerns - I’m here to
help!



Email 2
Purpose: Follow Up + Discount Code Offer
Send Time: 24-48 Hours After First Email
Subject Line: Your Cart is Still Full!
Preview Line: Don’t wait - let’s make music together.

Email Body: 

How are you, [First Name]?

I wanted to check back in to see if you have any questions about
the music that’s still living in your cart. If you’re experiencing a
creative block - let’s solve that together. If it’s a financial thing, let
me help by giving you this 15% off discount code. 

Whatever the reason may be for abandoning your cart, I’m here
to help! 
As always, let me know if you have any questions. 

[Enter Coupon Discount Code Here] 



Email 3
Purpose: Final Check In + Bigger Discount Coupon Code
Send Time: A few days after your third email 
Subject Line: Here’s a discount for the items in your cart!
Preview Line: Going, Going, (Almost) Gone

Email Body: 

Hi [First Name],

Looks like your shopping cart is still full! 
Take 20% off your purchase with the discount code: [insert
discount code here]. 

Can’t wait to hear what you make. As always, hit me up if you
have questions. 


